Certificate of Authorization Late Renewal Notice
Certificate of Authorization (COA) Licenses expired on April 30, 2021 if not renewed. The online
renewal application and renewal form are still available at www.boa.alabama.gov or at the
below links. Late COA License renewal will be available online until May 31, 2021.
We encourage online renewals. In addition to the convenience of not having to download,
complete, and mail the form with a check, online renewals provide for online payment
(credit/debit card or electronic check) and immediate receipt.
If you have any questions, comments, or suggestions as you progress through this year’s COA
renewal process, please contact me. If you have previously renewed your COA License,
please disregard this notice. Thank you so much.
Online COA Renewal:
https://www.alabamainteractive.org/boa/launch.action;wsuid=38A2BEA00F2BAB183902F348F5
E487B1
COA Renewal Form:
https://boa.alabama.gov/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/COA-Renewal-2021.pdf
It is recommended that you clear your browsing history before going to
www.boa.alabama.gov to ensure you are seeing the most current web site information.
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